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GRAND JURY'S' WORK ENDED

Last Batch of Presentments Handed in and

Ita Final Eoport Made ,

'STERrl WORDS OF REBUKE AND CENSURE

Conduct if I'nlillci Odlclnln ItpUcweil In-

C'litintlc Trrnii Itoprobntinn Adminis-

tered

¬

Uii |mrliiBly K coiuincniln-
Huns nnil SuRBi'sllom-

A rattier strnpgllnp delegation of some six-

teen

¬

souls strolled slowly along tlio upper
corridor of the court liouso about I o'clock
yesterday afternoon , nnd llnally snuntorcil
regretfully Into court room No. 1 and tool :

soata In uiul about the Jury box-

.It
.

was the grand Jury , and notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that It had been nt work Investi-
gating

¬

deeds of crime and cusscdnos * for
twenty-four days tbo members seemed to
feel sorry that their labors wcro oiidod , for
ttioy wcro about to submit their final report.-

It
.

didn't' take very long , for when Judge
Davis looked over his glasses anil Inquired :

"Mr. Porcman , have you any report to-

tnnkc to the court ? " .ludgo Uustavo Ander-
son

¬

cllmcd briskly to his fcot and said !

' Your honor , wo arc glad to say that our
labors have como to an end.Vo have sev-

eral
¬

presentments to make ," and ho handed
up a llttlo bunch of neatly folded documents ,

around which was a calmly quiescent rubber
Dana. The judge shut ono eye and peered
down between the papers to see the names of
the unfortunates with as much curiosity as
was consistent with judicial dignity.-

"Wo
.

also have a wrliton report , your
honor , " continued the foreman , nnd ho
passed up n rather bulky package of type-

written
¬

manuscript.
The Jiidgo loaned onck In his chair , and for

several minutes forgot the existence of the
grand jury , wtillo ho perused the lengthy
document.

After slowly folding It , ho said :

"Qontlomen of the grand jury , while I am
pleased to bo informed that your labors have
como to nn end , I cannot help but fool that
you have rendered useful assistance to the
court nnd to the public. I hope that your

| ! work will have an influence for good in all
public departments. AH i know of nothing
moro demanding your attention at present , 1
will discharge you from further service. "

That was all and the sixteen Jurors
stretched themselves and loft the room.
They vpra out of a job. The Inquisitorial
body that begun its investigations over a
month ago bad examined a small army of-
vltnos309 , returned ilfty-tbrco indictments ,

expressed themselves in a sizzling roast of-
Bovonil people whom they wanted to indict
but couldn't , and quit.

* . - Wiirkml LOIIK anil Kiirnostly.
The written report covered the work of

the grand jury and such recommendations as
Unit august body had found it advisable to-

make. . It stated that the Jurors had tried to-

bii diligent , but that the session bad been
dqiayod by an unexpected pressure of
matters that had como to their attention. A
number of anonymous communications wore
received , but the grand jury did not feel
Justified in expending money to Investigate
that class of charges. Thu report road :

Persons who lack tbo courage to sub-
stantiate

¬

their charges should not be found
complaining if this results of our work are
different from what may have been wishod.-
Wo

.

have so conducted our business as to
prevent the grand jury from being used
as an Instrument to gratify private or potty
revenge , but have inquired into all matters
that have como to our attention In n shape
would warrant us in proceeding. Our work
bai boon greatly hampered bv the evasive-
ness

¬

and rotlccnco of tno witnesses who have
boon before ns. A variety of rumors ox-

tcudlng
-

back to the time when the statute of
limitations would begin to run have had our
intention , but when traced down they were
found to rest On hearsay testimony. Doubt-
less

¬

many of those rumors nro founded upon
moro or loss truth , but the manner In which
tbo witnesses have testified prevents us from
concluding that offenses have boon com-
mitted

¬

which should bo punished by indict ¬

ment. The practice has been (especially in-

cases affectlne citizens who have held posi-
tions

¬

ot political prominence ) to toll the jury
ns llttlo as possible , although wo have now
nnd then bad witnesses who wore straight-
forward

-
and communicative "

Chnptrr on OMlclal Corruption.
Under the heading "Municipal Affairs In

General , " the report says :

"During our investigation wo have uncov-
ered

¬

many abuses in city affairs winch can-
not

¬

bo corrected by bills of Indictment for-
went of sufllclcnt testimony. The municipal
affairs of Omaha durintr the pust few years
nro honeycombed with irregularities that
havo" boon costly to the people. It Is no se-
crat.thut

-
the factions in tbo city council have

been created largely by the contractors and
corporations. Instances uro not rarC wbcro
councilman and other public ofllclals have
yielded tbo power entrusted to them with
unblushing sorvillty. Voracity and upright-
ness

¬

have been at a discount. Courage and
manhood have too often boon sacrificed to-
venality. . So many Jobs Imvo pone through
the city council that it has become an ac-
cepted

¬

Idea throughout the country that ma-
torlal

-
men end agents having business with

the city must resort to corrupt methods If
they would bo successful.-

"A
.

grand Jury which has listened to the
sworn testimony of witnesses whoso Inclina-
tion

¬

or whose business has led them to Inves-
tigate

¬

the tnotnoda prevailing in the conduct
of pubhu affairs , becomes forcibly aware of
the reason why the contractors and corpora-
tions

¬

are so potential in the municipal gov-
ernment.

¬

. Yet wo are convinced that wo
have been nblo to uncover only a few of the
crimes committed against the statutes tnat
are designed to protect the public from loss
at the hands of officials who uro dishonest by
nature and whoso preod impels them , by-
BOllo.tatlon or menace , to broalc all the 10-
stralnts

-
of propriety and deconoy. The ways

of the corruptlonist are devious and hard to
trace. Bribes are given and accepted in all
torts of forms and under n variety of-
names. . It may bo u contract -.vltb the
city or school board , or with some corpo-
ration

¬

having business with thcso bodies ;
it may bo a suit of clothes , a silk hat , u
Junketing trip at the expense of the rail-
roads

¬

or contractors , or a jumboroo In the
Immoral district ; it may bo an unusual dis-
count

¬

or. u gas bill ; a strcot car pans ; thepayment or the election cxpo.sos of candi ¬

dates , or other consideration more or loss
valuable , given perhaps with a display of
friendship and sometimes accepted with
pardonable motives , but It Is too often do-
Htgnod

-
to woo the representatives of the

Pfoplonway Irom their dutv , thus removing
tbo obstructions In the way to tbo publio
treasury.

Mi'M T Moral * Dmiiumlnl-
."Although

.

embarrassed by reticent wlt-
ncsies

-
, this jury has pursued the rumors

which Justlly the foregoing statements with
unremitting care , only to find that tbo stat-
utes

¬

have been evaded by some trlok or de-
VKO

-
known to the trained boodlor. There

tqom * to bo no adequate remedy exoapt bv
requiring a higher fttandurd of honesty anil-
cmclcncy In'thoso who art ) selected for ofll-
tlnl

-
places. To this end wo" believe tbo pri-

mary
¬

election law should bo amended to con ¬

form us far us practicable to the Australian
ballot system , so that contractors and others
cannot manipulate the primaries In the In-
.torestof

.
boodlors and Incompetent * who seek

positions of trust only to betray the interest
of the taxpayer.-

'Wo
.

recommend that the law"of bribery bo
10 amended as to make the the bribeinkerp-
louo responsible. Ilribo-uivors , who are
now equally criminal with the bribed , refuse
to.rrlmlnato themselves , aim It la extremely
Ulftlcult to cot competent testimony on which
to found indictments for this Jlugrant species
of publio wrong.o recoimupnd that a gen-
eral

¬

law bo enacted preventing any ofllclal
from drawing moro than one salary at a lima
tor his services to the public. There is u
trying demand for moro. honor ana honesty
of purpose on the part of those who anumo-
to admlnlitor the public business , Examples
of Integrity and publio spirit are hero and
( hare uiot with , but tbo tendency has been to-

tr n aot business with a looseness and ex-
travajjanoo

>
that would bankrupt any private

Institution. "
The report then touched on "Inspector *" of

Public works ," And said that great loss bad
resulted to the publio because of Incompu-
toot moo In such positions. They wont too

*. A a.L +

often appointed borausoot their capacity to-
do political service , jtnd honest , courageous
ana compatenl men have bean defeated at
the behest of contractors , and the public will
never know the frauds that have boon
winked ntor participated in by those who ns
Inspectors should have Insisted on a compli-
ance

¬

with contract specifications.-
I

.

> l Rrnro If Not u t'rlnic.
The report then dipped Into "Tho ICotchum

Furniture Contract'1 01 follows. "Wo have
devoted a gioat deal of time to the
rumors of bribery nnd corruption con-

nected
¬

with the letting of the contract
for furnishing the city hall. Oravo chorees
have been In circulation from thu beginning
of this matter , affecting both the moral con-

duct
-

and the honesty of various publio ofll-
.clals.

.
. Uut , however suspicious many of the

circumstances maynppoar , this Jury has ooon
unublto llnd testimony that would warrant
us In Indicting any city oftlolat for bribery.-
Wo

.

cannot refrain , however , from placing
the stamp of disapproval upon the conduct of
the city councilman who , under thn pilotage-
of the agents of the furniture uuiup-uiTTs , en-

gaged
-

In n nocturnal curousal. Such conduct
ill becomes any citizen and it Is doubly repre-
hensible

¬

In publio ofllclali , because It brines
reproach and disgrace allko upon the Individ-
ual

¬

and the city. "
Ailvlco for tliK School Itonrd.

The school board then came in for a little
attention. "Among a variety of serious
rumors affecting this body , " said the report ,
"several cases have como to our knowledge )

where members of the board have boon , or
still nro engaged , either directly or In-

directly
¬

, In famishing supplies or being In-

terested
¬

In contracts with the board. We
are advised that this Is Illegal , though not
Indictable , as the law provides no penalty In
such cases. Uut wo would remark that it
should not , require n penal clnuso-
to prevent members from violating
the law. The position of momoers-
of that body Is purely honorable , without the
slightest emolument , livery member , by
reason of his olllco , In n prominent character
In the minds of the children and their parents
throughout the city. It is a folly to Incul-
calo

-

the precept of obedience to law while
the ohlld does not have to look outsldo tbo
body which controls his dally training to find
examples of violation of law. Members of
the board who wish to contract with the
body should resign their positions and wo
commend the subject of a revision of the law
to the next legislature. "

Whi'ii thu Council Wi s Wonk.
The city hall came in for the following

deal : "Tho Jury llnds : First , that poor
judgment was exercised in tbo selection of
the plan for the building , in support of which
claim wo call attention to tbo basement ,
where the usefulness of a large space that
would have furnished good oftlca rooms and
rooms easily accessible , has been destroyed
by tbc manner of construction.-

"Second
.

That tbo plans and specifications
wore incomplete and Impractical at the limo
ot their acceptance , and when payment
therefor was allowed by the city council , as
evidenced by no acam to basement having
been arranged for, and by the number of
changes made in construction of thereof , the
first working plans for that part of the build-
ing

¬

having proved excessively faulty-
."Third

.

That the prlcopatd forplans.specl-
flcatlons

-
and superintendence was excessive,

said work being contracted for at 5 per cent
of the total cost , of building , which cost will
appoximnto fcWO.OOO , making the cost of-

Davis' specifications nnd superintendence
$ 25.000 , when SIO.OOO would have been a lurgo
price for said work-

."Fourth
.

Tnat the council by authorizing
tbo changes made In plans and .specifications
from time to time invalidated the bond oft-

oU.OOO given by the architect as a guarantee
that the building could bo completed for

150.00-
0."Fifth

.
That compotitlon was not permitted

in letting con tract 8 for the several pieces of
work rendered necessary by the changes
made in the construction of tno building,
when money could have boon saved to tbo
city by admitting competition. " .

County Hospital nnd Jail.
Regarding the county poor farm the report

said : "Wo have confined our attention re-
specting

¬

the county poor farm to an Inspec-
tion

¬

of the building nnd lind that it is in a
clean and bealthful condition. The Inmates
appeared to bo clad in clean clothing nnd to-
bo surrounded by comforts that rolled credit
upon the county in making provision for the
unfortunate poor-

."In
.

our examination1 of the county poor-
house affairs and method of conducting the
same , our observation-led us to recommend to
our county commissioners that they provide
a separata apartment for the keeping of the
insane entirely apart from the hospital de-
partment.

¬

."
As to the county Jail , the following was

offered : "Pursuing the special instructions
of tbo council , the grand jury made a visit to
the county jail. Wo 11 n a that the rules of
the court governing this institution nro com-
plied

¬

with so far as possible in Its present
over-crowded condition. The apartment
occupied by the city prisonera was , at thn-
timoof our visit , Infested with vermin , but
this was owing to the fact that there was no
clothing to furnish the prisoners after taking
baths. Steps have slnco boon taken to supply
thn necessary clothing , nnd wo nro promised
an improvement in this part of the jail-

."Somo
.

steps should be taken to relieve the
overcrowded condition of the jail. We find
that the United States government occupies
a portion of the room with its prisoners ;
also Sarpy county generally has moro or loss
prisoners there ; and also that tbo city of
Omaha occupies a good deal ot room for its
prisoners. If the citv would build a work-
house

¬

and jail , that would rolluvo the county
Jail so that It would bo adequate under ordi-
nary

¬

circumstances. Wo commend this mat-
ter

-
to the proper authorities , "

County CoiiiiiilHilonrrs Censured.
Then came the Thlrtconth street grade ,

and it was hauled over the coals as follows :

"The grand jury oocs leave to report to the
court that it has Investigated the matter of
the grading of South Thirteenth street ,

but that in the opinion of the mom-
Dors

-

it was not a matter in which
an indictable offense had been committed ,

it is the fooling of the grand jury , however ,

that the grading of sum Htroet was a meas-
ure

¬

not a necessity to tbo general public,

but ono dictated solely In the interest of the
property owners In that vicinity , and that It
was an Injustice to the taxpayers of Douglas
county to compel them to pay the cost of said
grading. It is therefore the sentiment ot
this body thai tbo action of tbo members of
the Board of County Commissioners who
voted (or the awarding of the contract for
said grading bo censured. "

UonuhtilliiK Iteiiinrks ,

As to future grand Juries , the report said :

"Wo find that many crimes have been com-
mitted

¬

that are barred by the statute cf
limitations , nnd wo recommend thai a grand
Jury bo Impaneled hereafter at least once a
year , "

And then gamblers nnd gambling received a
brief notlco as follows : "Wo recommend
( hat the law bo no amended as to confer ex-
clusive

¬

jurisdiction on the police court to im-
pose

¬

lines and penalties for gambling , Unou-
Ing

-
gambling devices , gaming rooms , otu. "

The report concluded with the following
about claims against the county : '

"Tho grand jury would further recommend
that thp county commissioners bo requested
to tollow the statute strictly governing the
allowance of claims and salaries , as thn pros-
out system of allowing the same is liable to
error and contrary to Jaw , "

To this Interesting document wore ap-
pended

¬

the signatures of Foreman Anderson
and Secretary Itued.-

ICiipu
.

Clutcht In ( lie Crush.
There wore eight indictments In the batch

bnnded up by the foreman , Only ono of the
parties has been arroitod.That ono is Ed-
A. . Konu , against whom there wore two In-

dictments
¬

for criminal libel , and who was re-
leasoa

-
from jail Wednesday evening on ball

pending trial In district court on-
a similar charge In u case which
was sent up Irom the police court.
Keen was utiabla to give ball and
spoilt the night in Jail. Ho salil that ho un-
derstood

¬

It ivas coming , but did not think
that it would drop quite so soon. Tbo court
officials admit that they stole a march on
him , because he had everything arranged to
skip today and leave his bondsman on the
other case , Nets J. Skew , In the lurch to the
tune of 750. ICoon professes to bollovo thatgkow will como to time this morning with
enough to again secure him his liberty-

.I'lutUiiiqiitli

.

Not Hnlliu lu llc
PI.VTTSMOUTII , Nob. , March 10.rSpocal-

to
[ !

TIIK Dee.j The committee having the
matter of raising fuuds for tbo organization
of a base ball Hub in this city , have boon out
bustting for two days , but have mat with
such poor success that they "havo about con-
cluded

¬

to lot tbe matter drop, and IV now
looks as If this city will do without any club
the coming seasoo. Such players as have
been already signed will probably bo re-
leased.

¬

. Among them are Miller and Mau pin ,
two of the boat players la the state.

[ FROM YnrmtruT's srcovn ei lTox. ]

His Pura Food Bill Finally Passed Without

Change by the Senate *

HIS PERSISTENCY WAS SUCCESSFUL

Client * In I'ooil Product * to llo Dunn Awny-

ltli mill Only Wlinletomo-
OITorril Sruiitor Pucldnck Ill

allies 111 * Honor.-

WASUINOTON

.

BUIIKAU OP TIIR DBB, 1

513 FoUHTf.RNTii STKT.KT , >

W SIIINOTOX , D. d. . March 0. (

After two yoara' hnnl and persistent
labor In committee and on the lloor , Senator
Paddock this afternoon had the satisfaction
of seeing his pure food bill pass the senate
nnd receiving the congrotulatloas of friends
and opponents upon his persistency and
faithful labor.

The last determined struggle over the bill
took place yesterday afternoon , when the
senator successfully resisted objectionable
amendments by a vote of ill to 10. The close
ot the contest today was loss stirring.

The bill goes over to the house intact In
every essential provision as the Jlrst general
unadultoratton low which has over passed
cither branch of congress , or which has over
been considered on the floor ot either houso.

Senator Paddock Is naturally elated. Ho
has been In his seat fighting hard for this
measure over slnco the session began.
Since ho succeeded Ingottlnglt first on the
calendar ho has struggled with much per-

sistent
¬

tact to keep It lu its place. Ho
fought the light alone and unassisted In the
debate , which lasted day after day , and
against opposition which concentrated the
votes from all the cotton seed oil producing
states. The victory Is his and It Is a result
which has boon achieved by unremitting
effort , bucked by the Inllunnco of a friendly
press.

.Senator 1'iiildock I'lrmml.
Senator Paddock said this afternoon : "I-

am pleased that the stain Is removed , nnd I-

am satisfied with the result. The hill has
not been at all affected by the amendments
to which I consented , i fool confident that
the house committee , which is now consid-
ering

¬

the measure , will report it promptly
nnd give it prompt attention In the
houso. The strong pressure brought by the
agricultural Interests , the appeals of the
alliances and granges , the resolutions of
state legislatures and , by no moans least , the
kindly interest and endorsement of the
public press in which Nebraska papers and
THE Bii: : have heartily persisted , must share
with mo any credit if wo finally succeed
In putting this most important measure
upon the statute books of the country. It
will mean millions In the pocket * of our
farmers and produce exporters , and moro
than money to the health of the people , who
are now the chief sufferers from the cheats
and swindlers who are enriching themselves
by selling Injurious compounds under the
brands of pure articles. "

Oiling Ariel 1'tilillc Lands.
Senator Warren of Wyoming said to Tun

BEE correspondent this afternoon of his bill
Introduced today ceding the arid publio
lands to the states nnd territories wherein
they are situated : "I have endeavored to
incorporate nil the restrictions that have
been in good faith proposed by anybody , per-
haps

¬

more restrictions than tue hill ..should-
contain. . Tno subject of reclamation of arid
lands must bo presented as a matter of great
necessity and a right , perhaps duo to the
western people , and as an undertaklngrequir-
ing

-
a vast amount of capital. If the United

States government would appropriate enough
money to construct reservoirs , preserve
forests , collect the waters and cuter upon
the reclamation for us , it would support such
a measure. There being no reasonable pros-
pects

¬

of this wo of the arid region desire to
show our good faith by some proposition
which will lead to the reclamation of this
land and one in which wo make plain our po-

sition
¬

that wo desire the reclamation and dis-
posal

¬

of lands to benefit settlors.
" 1 will not cling tenaciously to the pro-

vision
¬

of my bill if a better ono is intro-
duced

¬

, either ns to the bill In Its entirety or-
to any of Its propositions. ThereTs no ques-
tion

¬

that the government should , afford us
help in solving the arid land problem. In
the rich and fertile states settlers get very
valuable land from tbo government at as low
prices ana cheaper in many instances and
under less vexatious circumstances than we
are held to , while the arid lands now loft us
are worth but a fraction of as much. The
government should give the states that
which U now nearly valueless to tbo United
States and lot them try to utilize it. I am
confident If the lands nro transferred to the
states wo can interest capital and proceed to-

lurgo developments. "
JHIsccIlanrouH.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today af-
firmed

¬

the decision of the commissioners in
the cash entry case of Robert Melville
against William N. Hunt , ontrv mun , and
Francis M. Tripp , Intcrvonor from Mc-
Cooit

-
, dismissing Melville's contest against

Hunt's cash entry ; also from the same dis-

trict
¬

the decision In the timber culture con-
test

¬

of James Lengull against John A.
Forbes , dismissing Longell's contest.

The assistant secretary of the Interior has
refused to consider tbo appeal of Henry S-

.O'Connoll
.

from the commissioner's decision
rejecting bis proof in support of n desert
land entry In the Salt Luke City district.
The case will be raadjudlc'tted below.-

A
.

re-oxamlnatlon of the casa of John T.
Dickinson , vice George II. Capon from
Evanston , Wyo. , Is ordered.

Postmasters appointed today : Nebraska
Abel , Hutlor county , D. C. Norrls vice V.-

J.
.

. Urlaol , resigned ; Lancaster , Lancaster
county. A. S. Dorgan vice J. M. Hopkins , re-
signed ; O'C n nor, Grcoly county , S. Moore
vice 11. Doonoy , resigned , Iowa Llttlo
Cedar , Mitchell count) , F. (J. Schlotto vice
T. 15. White , resigned. South Daltotn-
Edgerton. . Charles Mix county , 1C. Woslor-
huls

-
vice T. F , Anderson , resigned.

Assistant Secretary Chandler 1msmodified
the commissioner's decision in tha. ' Jipino-
stead contest of Ananias Walter nnd Lydia
Ucovcs against John Joseph Zander and
Frank Tainbrooko from Mitchell , S. D , , by-
or.lurlng that Zander's entry bo cancelled
and thn local ofllcors have u bearing between
tbo parties to ascertain who has the prior
right to the land , after which adjudication
will follow. P. S. H-

.TJXT

.

or THI> I'ltorosi : ! ) TIIKATY-

.Opinion'ot

.

Svusitoro on Dm Action to llo
Talc i111 In Kcgiird to It ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March p. The senate
spent nearly three hours this afternoon In
the consideration of the Boring sea seal fish-
cry c.iso question. The subject oamo before
It through the presentation of the president's
message KUbnuttlng tbo correspondence on
the subject bctwoon this government and the
government of Great Drltuln. At the con-

clusion
¬

oMho reading of the president's
message und the correspondence , debate was
begun.

The committee on foreign relations ,

through its chairman , stated in answer to a
question tnut it bad not yet been ublp to fully
consider the treaty nnd report It 'to'the' sen ¬

ate.It appeared from the discussion that a
largo majority of the senators were of the
opinion that the treaty should bo amended by
the addition of a clause providing for tbo re-

newal
¬

of tbo modus Vivendi or that the reso-
lution

¬

of ratification as already Indicated
should be accompanied by a direction of the
president to withhold the raxltlcatlon until
Great Britain consented to a renewal. *

Senator Slicrmuii'i Iilva.
Senator Sherman urged strongly that when

the treaty was reported II should bo rutlfied-
by the senate , taking tne ground thut.Vy do-
ing

¬

so tbo United States would plvouVldonco-
to the world of Its willingness to arbitrate
the queatloasInvolved. Tbe president might
bo rolled upou thereafter to continue his ef¬

forts to sccnnrtho consent ot Orcot Britain
to a renewal T ot thu modus vlvondl ,

if he fallhd to receive this con-
sent

¬

It would mnko plain to
the world that Great Britain was not pre-
pared

¬

to iicl wltn fairness In the arbitration.
Moreover , there AVIXS , In hU opinion , no rea-
son

¬

why In tlfifT event the United States
should sceit l rcp operation In thu protection
of our own property , If thcro WAS i failure
to secure n renewal of the nsroomont the
president could bo relied upon to execute the
laws nnd offending vessels.

Senator Teller had grnvo doubts ns to the
ability of the United States to protect the
seals tjjo co operation of England.-
Ho

.
pointed to. the obstacles in the way of

( fllcloiit pollMJ1'patrol' of thn larifo urea of
water and foltf that It would bo oovond the
ability ot our government to effectually ex-
clude

¬

poachers unless Knglund Joined in tno
work of protection nnd exclusion-

.At
.

the conclusion ot the debate It was or-
dered

¬

that all of the documents should bo
printed nnd then rando publio.-

H
.

was the common understanding that the
treaty should bo kept before the senate until
the correspondence had progressed sufll-
clontly to enable tbo senators to form an
idea as to thcsnttltudo which Great Britain
Intends finiily to assume In respect to tbo
moans vlvonnl-

.I'rotUlons
.

of the Proposed Tronty.
The preamble to the arbitration treaty sub ¬

mitted'to the senate bv the president yester-
day

¬

recites the desire of thu government of
the United States and Great Britain for an
amicable settlement of the Boring sea ques-
tion

¬

, mid states their determination tosubnilt-
It to arbitration ,

The first article of the document provides
for the appointment of arbitrators , two to bo
named by tbo president ot the United States ,

two by her majesty , ono by the president of
the French republic and ono by the king of
Italy and ono by the king of Sweden and.
Norway.-

AUlclo
.

11 provides that tbo nroltrntoM
shall moot In Purls within twenty days after
thn delivery of the counter cases mentioned
in article iv , all questions to bo determined
by a majority of the arultrators. Each of
the contracting parties Is also to iiamo ono
person to attend the tribunal as its agent.

Article 111 provides that the printed case of
the two parties nnd all the evidence shall bo
delivered In duplicate to each of the arbitra-
tors

¬

and agents within three months of date
of exchange of ratification of this treaty.

Article Iv provides that within thrco
months following each party may likewise
deliver a counter case and additional evi-
dence

¬

In reply to the other party.
Article v requires the agents witblr. ono

month after the delivery of counter cases to
deliver printed arguments to the arbitrators
and either party may support the sums by
oral argument by counsel.-

1'olnU

.

to llo Sutiinlttoa.
Article vi irnmos live points which shall bo

submitted to the arbitrators In order that
the award shall embrace a decision upon
each of the points. The points are substan-
tially

¬

as follows :
((1)) What exclusive jurisdiction in tha

Bering sea and what exclusive rights in the
seal fisheries therein did Russia assert at the
tlmo of the cession of Alaska to the United
States ? ((2)) How far wore these
claims of Jurisdiction rocopnlzcd and
conceded by Great Britain ? ((8)) Was Bering
sea Included In the phrase "Pacillo ocean , "
as used In tbo treaty ot 1S2 !) between Great
Britain and Uussln , and what rights , if any ,
in the Bering sea "were held and exclusively
exorcised by Uiweia after said treaty ? ((4))
Did not all the rights" of Russia in Boring
sea pass unimpaired to the United States
after that treaty ! ((5)) Has the United States
any right , nndilf'Ao , what right of protection
or proportv Intlie fur seals frequenting the
islands of tno United States in Bering sea
when such seals rare found outsldo the ordi-
narv

-

throe-mtle'llmlt ?

Article vll firdvldes that If the determina-
tion

¬

of thnso q'liefetlons snail leave the sub-
ject

¬

in such position that the concurrence of
Great BrltalnTs ttocosjary to the establish-
ment

¬

of regulations for the protection of
seals the nrbltV tors shall determine what
regulation1) art ildcessnry-

.I.labllltj
.

; liir Injury Snstulnoil.
Article vili recites that the parties have

been unable to-.ameo upon a reference of the
question of the liability for the injuries sus-
tained in counccMou .with the claims pre-
sented

¬

, nnd agieftjjhat ip order not to delay
arbitration they may hereafter submit to the
Arbitrators any question of fact involved In
such claims and usk for tbo findings thereon ,

the question of liability to be the suDject of
further negotiation.

Article ix recites the agreement bv the
parties to appoint two commissioners , wbo
have already completed the work , to make
tbo Investigation contemplated In article vil
and includes tho'terms of the agreement on
that point. From this agreement it appears
that the reports of those commissions are not
to bo made publio until they are submitted
to the arbitrators. *

Article x , xl , xll , xlli provide for payment
of expanses ot arbitration.

Article xiv binds tbo high contracting
parties to consider the proceedings of the
tribunal ns equal , perfect and in settlement
of all the questions referred.

Article xv , the last , provides for the usual
ratification of the treaty.-

WILT.

.

ITA 1'K A NEW C.llllXET.

Personnel of thu llmly Selected to Guide.-
Chlll'K Political Future.-

CopirgMcd
.

( 1STli'l Ja'iua Gnntan Rtnnett. ]

VALI'AIIAISO , Chill (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

March 9. Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to THIS BBS. 1 1 under-
stand

¬

that at a meeting of the liberal party
last night Edwardo Matte was selected to
form a now cabinet. It is fully expected
that tbo names of the new ministry will bo
announced tomorrow. My informant also
gives mo the following as tbo composition of
the cabinet : Minister of the Interior , Ed-

wardo
¬

Malta ; minister of foreign affairs ,

Scnor Costcllol ; minister of justice , Gaspar
Toro ; minister of finance , Augustine Ed-

wards
¬

; minister of war and marine , Luis
Barrels Borgono ; minister of publio woricn.
Vicente Uavilu Lnrrain. With the exception
of Senor Borgono , all those mun held cabinet
positions during the drst year of Balmucoda's-
presidency. .

Judco of Crimes Noguern has continued
his investigation of tbu case of Lieutenant
Harlow , World's fair commlisloncr tp Chill ,

and nanrted the evidence to thd temporary
minister of foreign nffatrs. Nojtuorn's exam-
ination

¬

shows thai Lieutenant Hnrlow , under
the name of Hoamo'r , sent dispatcher to sev-
eral

¬

Noxv Yorn newspapers , and that Consul
MuCroery also wrote dispatches to thosamo-
papers. . In the judge's opinion tno dispatches
sent by Harlow and McCroory contained
many untruthful statements, which were cal-
culated

¬

to operate agufimt tha amicable rola'
lions of Chill with the United States. Ho-
savs that there Is also evidence to provo that
telegrams wore sent to the American lega-
tion

¬

at Santiago addressed to Hoamer upon
formation of tho'How cabinet. The Chilian
minister of foroitli''Affalrs( will bo urged to
bring the matter to the attention of the
United States government.-

In
.

conversation Today with Senor Isadora-
Errazurlz ho said that the Chilian govern-
ment

¬

would HkoHo'rotaln Consul MoL'roory's
ox equator oxcoptfir fear of givlni ; offense to
the Unltod therefore it could bo
greatly upprei'lutr-fl If the United States , of
Its own accordwojild send a now consul to
Valparaiso who- would not lend himself to
transactions in.exchangu based on diplomatic
data obtained through bit ofllclal position.

The acting minisfeiof tno interior received
word tonight jrbfa.tha Intondonte ut Natal ,

Chill , that a nuiiiuor of workmen belonging
to the nitrate wx rks at Lnntara bad revolted
on account of u'dlsp'uto over the payment of
wages , Ltttor.Jiqws received at 10 p. m.
states that the lotnl pollco aided by the well
disposed worknji succeeded in quiet-
ing

¬

the strikers.

"InMrmltles of I'usliloiiiililo I.lie. "
Despite the stormy wind and very unpleas-

ant
¬

weather which prevailed last evening a-

u'ood sized gathering1 of the memb.'rs of tbe
Live Issue club and their friondi assembled
in the Llnlngor gallery to listen to the read-
Ing

-
of a paper by Mr , E. C. Snyder onThe'

Infirmities of Fashionable Life. " Mr. Sny-
dcr

-
proved himself to bo thoroughly well ac-

quainted
¬

with the various phases of fashion-
abla

-
society as exemplified by Omaha's 100.

His essay was full ot good things and the
audlonco was both very attentive and highly
appreciative. An animated discussion fol-
lowed

¬

the reudingof the paper , quite a num-
ber

¬

of the members of the club taking part-
.Owlac

.

to an attack of illness , not , how-
ever

-
, of a serious nature , Herr Joseph Gahra

WAS unable to fclvo his promliod pianoforte
recital , but Mr, Martin Cahi : kindly con-
sented

¬

to supply his place. Ho gave a mag-
nificent

¬

rendition of a serenade by Schubert
and a mazurka by Goddam , whlcu wore
loudly applauded.

PROHIBITION MAY SURVIVE

Iowa legislators Onnnot Positively Agrao-

on the Subject ,

HOW THE SENATE AND HOUSE STAND

U'lillo the I'orinrr Dnclnrrd Tor lllli| I.I *

reinii Tiir-ilny the Ijitler Ite-nKrd
for Honnlilnls'loii ot the. Amend-

ment
¬

Veslerdiiy.-

DCS

.

MotNH ? , la. , March 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKE.I The house this morning
passed tno joint resolution for a rosubmls-
slon

-

of the prohibitory law. Fifty-two votes
were cast for und forty-six against It , the
democrats nil voting no , nnd yet the question
ot what Is going to bo done on the liquor
question remains nn unsolved mystery.

The senate has passed a license hill nnd
the house follows It up with a rusubinlsslon-
measure. . The latter can't pass the senate
without democratic votes , nnd the former
can't pass the house without republican
voles , consequently ns the mutter now stands
the legislature Is ns far from reaching a solu-
tion

¬

of this question as It was the day It con ¬

vened-
.Tbora

.

was a rumor of n schema to dispose
of this question floating around the legisla-
tive

¬

chambers , however , this morning , which
hns a semblance of plausibility about It, . It-
Is to the effort that the democrats of the sou-
ate have agreed to vote for resubmlsslon if
enough of the republicans of the house will
votu for the Gatch bill to pass it. It would
only tuito live republicans In tbo house to
pass the bill and It is claimed that there will
bo no dilllculty In obtaining their support
providing the democratic- senate will agree
to submit the question to the people by pass-
Ing

-

the ratubmlsslon resolution , Those are
simply rumors.

The senate committee appointed to In-

vestigate
¬

the "White Chapel" scandal has
completed iu Investigation nnd agreed upon
a report wbich will bo presented to the
senate lu the morning. Tbereport will
exonerate Senators Dodge and Finn from
any connection with the affair. It Is found
that two travelling men , cue named George
Call of this city and the other named Brown ,
Impersonated thn senators' It is highly
probable that the matter will not end hero-
ns both Senators Dodge and Finn are deter-
mined

¬

to fully clear themselves of the foul
slander and makn all the rosponslolo parties
suffer.-

A
.

favorable report has boon received by
the committee on the bill providing for n
permanent levy of one-tenth of n mill for
onch for the state university and state
agricultural college. This would yield about
$54,000 income for each institution annually-
.It

.
Is thought It will become a law-

.IOWA'S

.

I.KUISI.ATUKK.

Considerable Itoutlnu AVork Accomplished
Moro I'ctlttons ARiilnst Prohibition.-

Dns
.

MOINEB , la. , March 9. Petitions were
presented iu the senate this morning against
the repeal of prohibition and against the
oponlng nt tbo World's' fair on Sunday ,

The labor committee recommended the
passage of the bill providing for the payment
of the wages of minors lu lawful money.
The educational institutions committee re-
ported

¬

a bill to ostabllsn a commission to
locate n normal school and provide for the
payment thereof.

The concurrent resolution asking for the
passage of the pure food bill by congress was
passed. Tbe house bill to protect makers of
notes was taken up and while considering it-
tbo senate adjourned until tomorrow.-

A
.

big lot of petitions asking the retention
of the prohibitory law was presenlod In the
house this morning. Ttie railroad committee
recommended for pas ugo n bill to allow the
establishment of Interlocking switches at
crossings of tno different lines , according to-

rtho plans shown tne committee in Chicago
'last week-

.Tbo
.

cnalr called up tbc joint resolution to
submit the constitutional amendment calling
for prohibition. The majority of tbo com-
mittee

-
recommended it for passage and the

democratic minority recommended indefinite
postponement.-

On
.

motion to adopt , the minority report
was lost , on final passage nil tbo republi-
cans

¬

voting in favor and the democrats
against It.

The bill to roimbuHO ox-Auditor Brown ,

lost on engrossment ycsterday.'was ordered
engrossed today. The bill passed to increase
the number of judges in the district com-
posed

¬

of eight counties south of tno central
part, of the state.

This afternoon the bill to cut down the
salary of the state oil inspector came sp as a
special order. The bill cuts down the salary
to $2OOU and limits the compensation of dep-
uties

¬

to 5250 monthly-

.I'or

.

n Soldiers' Monument.-
DBS

.
MOISKS , la. , March 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKU. ] The committee ap-

pointed
¬

by the Grand Army encampment to
present the matter of a soldiers' monument
to the legislature is in the city. The com-

mittee
¬

consists of W. T. Hlgby of Stanwood ,
S. B. Evans of Oltumwn , J , L. Luthrop of
Sioux City , E. B. Moazer of Hartley and W.-

L.
.

. Culbortson or Carroll. All but the last
named arrived last night. In addition to the
committee thu following well known Grand
Army men are in Dos Moines on the same
business : W. A. McHenry of Donlson , past
department commander ; C. H. Smith of
Aurora , 111. , past department commander ;

E. A. Consignof Avuca , past department
commander ; J. M. Bcchtcl , general passenger
agent , Chicago. Burlington & Quiucy rail-
way

¬

, Burlington ; O. E. Stewart , division
superintendent of the Chicago , Burlincton
& Quiucy railway , Ottumwn , and Phillip M-

.Crnuo
.

of Burlington , all old soldiers. Mr.-
D.

.

. N. Richardson Is expected to bo hero be-

fore
¬

the meetings comes to an end. There' is
scarcely n doubt that the leirislutuio will
pass thn necessary measure to insure the
erection of a monument in tbis city to cost
about 100000.

Notorious Itesorl Itrolien Up.-

DRS

.

MOISKS , la. , March !) . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BBE. ] After being rut since 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon the jury lu the
Jcannclto Alien case came into court about I-

Io'clock this morninn and rendered a verdict
of "guilty as charuod. " The case wn sub-
mitted

¬

yesterday without defense or argu-
ment

¬

, The reason it took bo long to nrrlvo-
at an agreement Is sold to bo due to lack of
direct ovldcnco for conviction. If.feannotto
could liavo offered any defense she would no
doubt have at least procuicd a now trml. As-
It Is , the woman says she will never endure
the sentence.-

"I
.

have nothing to Hvo for , " she said , "and-
I will cut my throat sooner than go to the
penitentiary. If they had let mo off 1 would
have left the city. " Shn will bo sentenced
Saturday. John Allen , bur husoand , who
was Indicted jointly with her , is missing, and
the bonds of fJOU which his wlfo signed uro
forfeited , Tlio Allen place was made no-
torious

¬

by the recent senatorial scandal.-

It

.

Altrnrtrt Mnc-li . .Uimitlon.K-
I.DOIM

.

, In. , March , [ Special Telegram
toTmrBfiB.J The attention of tbo conrt In
the famous Ellsworth trial has been occupied
for tbo liast twonty-four hours In the discus-
sion

¬

of legal points in tha cnso between the
parties. Mils worth nod his divorced wife wore
present In court during the forenoon , the lat-
ter

¬

accompanied by a largo uuinbar of ladies
from Iowa falls nnd Cedar Falls. The at-
tendance

¬

on the trial is very largo , und thn
sympathy Is greatly In favor of Mrs. Ells ¬

worth.
Itallroiicl AKIIIII MlHMliiK-

.Ai.nu
.

*, la. . March U, [Special Telegram
to Tjir Bm.l F, A. Coven , agent of the
Central Iowa & Dubuque railroad at Kldoru ,

disappeared very mysteriously last Saturday
and no trucoof him can bu found , 11 is ac-
counts uro all straight , lie was last noon at
the Iowa Central depot and took the train
south. His friends fuar foul play-

.Kllluil

.

liyiihiilU'h KII-II| | ,

IQWA FALLS , la. , March 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK J1BC.JV. . F, Knapp , br.iko-
man on the Burlington , Cedar Hapids &

Northern road , was run over by a switch
engine here tbis mornlnc nnd instantly killed.
Ills homo was at Goodull , where ho loaves a
wife and thrcu children , lie formerly lived
nt Forest City-

.Heimtur

.

rinii 1'ulil JIU I'lne.-

DCS
.

MOINLS , la. , March 0 [Special Tolo-

grnm to Tttfi Hier.1H. . M. Bolte ! today filed
n n information charging Senator Ucorco I ,.

Klnn with assault nnd buttery. Senator
Finn pntd the fine , and the mutter Is settled
so far as Senator Finn is concerned.-

AMUHKMKSTH.

.

.

"Itoliln Hood. "
ThoBostonmns nro friends of lone stand-

ing
¬

who nro always sure of n cordial wel-
come.

¬

. The acquaintance has been ripening
through a porloil ot ten , twelve or well , no
matter how many years ; for some of ut It
goes back to the boglnnlnif of Miss Obor's
era , when she brought the Boston Ideals to-

gether
¬

, christened them and took thorn out
over week circuits In Now England.

When dissension overtook the Ideals wo
trembled for fear of n separation that might
dlvliio our loyalty , but tbo prime favorites
clung together and under the name of the
Bostonians have been continuing nnd empha-
sizing

¬

their oarlv triumphs. In nil those
years they have done nothing unworthily ,
but have given us renewed opportunity ana
reason for strengthening our friendly admir-
ation

¬
, Tlmo hns Inexorably brought changes ,

the latest being the retirement Of Miss Marie
Stone , but there remains of the originals
that over popular trio , ICarl , Barnnbeo nnd-
MncDonnld. . Later years have brought
Frothlngham and Cowlos and Jessie Bartlett
Davis , nnd they too have bean UoUotilaus
long enough to booomo old frlnnds nnd win
their full share of nffoctlonato regard. Now
comes n now soprano , Miss Camllio d'Ar-
vllle

-
, and she Immediately wins her way to

nil hearts-
.It

.

may bo true that Tom ICnrl occasionally
hesitates to attack a high note and that there
It room for moro dramatic action In Mr-
.MaoDonnld's

.
work ; those nro trifles over-

whelmed
¬

by excellences.
The Bostonlnus began an oncacomoiit at

the Boyd last evening with "Kobln Hood. "
Tlio opera has been done hero before , but It
has been Improved In the finish of Its du-
tatls

-
, and fresh voices have boon brought to

Its interpretation. "Kobln Hood" Is not too
ovorpoworlngly grand for untruined ears , nor
hns it nught of noisy , grotesque extrava-
gance

¬
to offend n rcllnod taste. It occupies

the middle ground upon which all grades of
musical comprehension como nearest meet
ing. This hns been the policy of the Boston-
Inns from their Inception , nnd to this no
doubt is largely duo their career of uninter-
rupted

¬
success.-

Koglnaht
.

do Kovcn has long been known
as a successful song writer , nnd his musical
talent has been thoroughly displayed lu
operatic work by the artlstto and
setting of Harry B. Smith's "Robin Hood. "
Throughout the enure oporn there Is a rich ,
luscious vein of harmony quite nbovo the
ordinary "catchy" element characteristic of
comic opera and the solos are evidences ot
careful study. The style is interesting and
refreshing in Us originality.

The male chorus Introduced bv Eugene
Cowlos' solo In the beginning of the second
act Is worthy of special mention and was re-
peated

¬

nftor un enthusiastic reception. The
"Madrigal" in the first act was also good ,
but was not ns carefully rendered when re-
called

¬

as It might have been.
The milkmaid's' chorus was daintily ren-

dered
¬

and gave a pleasing Introduction to
the song of Annabel (Maud Ulmor ) , followed
by Jessie Bartlett Davis ns Allau-a-D.ile.

Tom Karlas Kooln Hood received quite a
flattering ovation on his appearance and was
In rather good voice. His upper tones nro
becoming thin and in his singing it is very
clear that lie Is saving his voice to the ut-
most

¬

possibility. His quality of tone , how-
ever

-
, will continue to bo admired when bis-

ranco Is oven moro limited-
.It

.
was with a fooling of Interested curios-

itv
-

that the appearance of Camllio d'ArvllIo
(Maud Marian ) was balled , Inasmuch as she
is not generally known in this western coun-
try.

¬

. To sav that stio made a good impres-
sion

¬

would bo to express a general opinion.
Her voice Is aellgblfullv fresh nnd sweat ,

and while some of her upper tones are a trillo
harsh , her delicate shading and artistic runs ,
not to mention her captivating stage pres-
ence

¬

, make ono forgot the minor points of-
criticism. .

The sheriff's role gave Mr. H. C. Barnnboo-
an opportunity to display his clear and pleas-
ing

¬

voice. Ho does not seem to grow old , but
retains his peculiar brightness and verve In-

singing. . His articulation Is exceptionally
good and was well exhibited in bis sheriff's
SOUL'.

Tbo tno following this number brought
Into prominence a tuner voice of very fair
quality by Mr. Peter Lang. The features of-
tno second net wore Liittlo John's ( W. H-

.MacDonald's
.

) "October Ale. " a drinking
song with a melodious chorus. It was fairly
well rendered , the upp'or tones being notice-
ably

¬

strained , however , in several places.
The "Tinker's Song. " made a successful
mole chorus , and was followed by an equally
successful pastoral glee and sextette.

Jessie Burtlott Davis ( Allan-a-Dule ) sup-
plied

¬

a very enjoyable Interpolation by sing ¬

ing do Kovon's popular ballad , "Oh , Prom-
ise

¬

Mo. " It Is needless to say that she did
full justice to the piece.-

Mile.
.

. Cnmlllo d'Arvlllo's solo , ' "Neath
Greenwood Trees , " was not sufficiently
adapted to her voice , but she sang with good
taste. Tom ICarl was beurd to better ad-
vantage

¬

In his serenade than In his former
selections , and the quartette by Marian ,

Allnn-u-Dalo , Scarlet and Robin Hood was
well rendered.

Eugene Cowlos as Will Scarlet opened tbo
third act auspiciously bv his dramatic rendi-
tion

¬

of the "Armorer's Song. " Doing n
young man and possessing a glorious voice ,

his capabilities for becoming a great operatic
singer seem to bo promising-

.AllenaDaln's
.

solo , with chorup , "Tho
Bells of St. Smlthons , " was also an excel-
lent

¬

number , and was greeted with hearty
applause. George Frotblngham had little
opportunity ns Friar Tuck to display his fine
voice , but ho pictured un amusingly hypo-
critical

¬

churchman.-
Mr.

.
. Barnabce's comedy was delicious and

refined. Miss d'ArvllIo , besides displaying
an attractive face and figure , brought to her
role nn excellent histrionic ability. MUs
Jessie Bartlett Davis mido a handsome ,

sentimental lover , and Miss Maud Ulmor
was a piotty , petlto Annabel.

The chorus of the company is carefully
.selected und unusually flno , and the orubu -

tni did good work , with one or two RXCO-
Ptions

-

in which the accompaniments wore a-

llttlo unsympathetic."-

Xniiiin.

.

. "
The Curloton Opera company presented

"iMonon" at the Fnrnnin Street theater liut
night with the excellent treatment nnd Hob
staging which marked the production of-
"Indigo. . " This evening the Carleton com-
pany

¬

will present Erminlo.1 This opera Is
familiar to nil theater goers. Its tuneful nnd
catchy melodies nnd Its rollicking nnd spon-
taneous

¬

comedy malco it of hucit nn order
that the moro one sons and hear.s of it tbo
hotter ono llkos it. Already the demand for
so.its has boon so great that the management
has decided to repent it on Saturday r.lgUt
Instead of "Dorothy. "

tn Miteh: .Mm und . .lohn.-
NKW

.

OiiLiiiNs , Lu. , March 0. Wtinti Pres-
ident

¬

Charles Noel of the Olympic clue was
shown the dispatch today sent McEnorny
from Jim Corbott , asking that u purse bo of-
fered

¬

for a fight between hlmsoUnml John I , .

Sullivan , Mr, Noel's reply was that Mitchell
bad the first call , but on Mr , McEncrny's
solicitation Mr, Noel wired the heavyweight
that in case Mitchell refused to comply with
Sullivan's' demand for u side wugorof f 10.000
the Olymnlu club would glvu n purse of ?,!." , -

XMH ) for n live ounce glove contest between
Corbett nnd Sullivan to take place In Sep
tember.-

Mr.
.

. Noel said today that ho considered onn-

or thu other match as certain , The sport-
loving people of this city would prefer to see
Corbott In the ring with, Iho redoubtable
John L. , as the former has staunch support-
ers

¬

here. An answer Is hourly expected from
Mitchell In reference to the side wager, nnd-
In case it does not come articles of agree-
ment

¬

will bo forwarded to Corbott und Sul-
livan

¬

, _ _
Tim Dentil Itoll ,

Bosrov , Muss. , March y. Waldo Adams ,

manager of the Adams Express company ,

died Here this evening ,

CIIICAUO , III. , March 9.James Mooney of
the detective force of Mooney .V Boland ,
died here this afternoon of paralvsls-

ST. . Louis , Mo. , Marsh H. Clarence N-

.llowoll
.

, a member of the editorial stall of
the Republic , died this morning at his resi-
dence

¬

after a lingering illness.-

I.It

.

tin WreeKH Iteporteil.
About 8:30: o'clooK last evening, during the

height of the gale , J. H. Porter , a merchant
of Haeglor, Neb. , was knocked down and
run over by a cab at the corner of Fit loonth
and Farnam streets ,

Mr, Porter , who is about years ot aju,

was crossing the street nt the tlmo and did
not ROO the vehicle. Ills shoulder and wrist
wore dhlocM rt and ono rib broken , The
pntrol wnpon was enled! and the Injured
man taken to hit room nt the Ilarksr hotel
and physicians tent for. Ills friends were
Apprised of the accident by telegraph ,

Ono of the lurgo pinto glass windows In
the Untngo blork , Fifteenth anil Hartley
streou , was blown In by the wind about U-

o'clock last iilKht.dolngcotisiiiorablodHmngo.
The tin root on the building nt 1515 Dodco

street was torn oft. Part of the tin roof of
the Arlington block was ripped off during the
storm ,

The cornlco of the store at 1215 Fnrnnm
street fell off last night uud barely tnlssod n
lady who was passing at the lime ,

A laundry wagon loft standing on Douglas
strcot was overturned by tha wind yeatorday
afternoon , The vehicle was rlgntod , and
bovotul a few scratches was all right.-

Onu
.

of the brick chlmnoys on Henry Horn-
Dorgor's

-

house , (UU South Seventeenth
street , was blown down. The fulling of tno
bricks frightened the family considerably.-

i

.

, K.t.v r.v run ma v

South Dakota rnrmorn rtiiit Their f.ntul In-

Kxrrllent Condition-
.lUiii

.
) CITV , S. D. , March P. [Special to

Tin : IlKR. ] From reports received by Tun-
Br.i : correspondent from the agricultural
portions of the Black Hills country It Is
learned that many ranchers have their spring
plowing done nnd nro now engaged in putting
In crops. Owing to the open and mild win-
ter

-
It was thought the ground would bo In

bad condition to work , but this supposition's ,
proved to bo

*
IncorrooU A larger area thnn >.

over before will bo put Into crops this year ,
but not until the thousands of acres of vacant
land In this district are taken up will enough
food products bn raised to supply the hoir.o-
demand. . Notwithstanding thu good crops of
last year hundicds of tons of bay nnd oats ,

and carload after carload of potatoes ami
apples were shipped In from Nebraska nnd
oven other stntos-

.SuporintondcntThorburn
.

of the Kanld City
Chlorinntion works , suites that Ills company
is now making plans to oroctn custom smel-
ter

¬

during the coming summer to bo oper-
ated

¬

In connection with the rhlorlnntlon-
works. . The latter will bo ready to com-
monca

-
treating ore by April IB , nnd will

bogln shipping in ore by April 1 , the spur to
the works from the Northwestern railroad
having been completed. By thn chlorlnntlon"vi
process only certain kind's of ore can ho
minted and only the gold extracted from
thorn , but by the addition of the smelter the
company will bo able to treat nil ores and
save all minerals. Only eighty tons a day
will be treated at first , but It Is the Intention
to Increase the capacity In n short tlmo
Superintendent Thorburn also stated that
the company would at once commence the
erection of a gas plant to supplv their works
with fuel.

Mrs. Deacon'H Intrlguo.-
PA

.

HIM , March 0. As a result of an
inquiry made oy Magistrate Loroux ,

who was commissioned by the U rat so
tribunal to corao to Paris to make an
Investigation , the concierge of n house in the
Rue Pontblevro deposed today that { the
ground floor of the 'houso was rented by-
Abclllo end that the latter was in the habit
of receiving Mrs. Deacon there.-

A
.

solicitor In the Rue Scribe made nn
affidavit that ho bad dissuaded Deacon , who
discovered tha truth nt tha tlmo of the In-

trleuo
-

in the Hue Panthlovro house , from
taking measures against his wife forthwith.

' iy.S2K . .ir.-

llunvy

.

snowstorms proviill In Lori Ion nnd-
tniinv other purls of the United Kingdom-

.Vuiterdny
.

was the ot Kus-da'a birth ¬

day , and wus celebrated throughout the um-
pire.

¬

.

Medical men of Mexico are studying the
question of the execution of criminals by
poisoning.-

blnce
.

the free distribution ot fond to thu
destitute under private auspices was sloppotl
the Vienna relief fund bus grown lo UJU.OJ-
Ullorlns. .

It Is s.ild llisit the German government hns
vacated Its position on tlio .sootn Ian udnui-
tloiuil

-
bill and will present u compromise )

innasnro.
The Uundnlqulvlr river In Sp.iln Is twrMity-

slx
-

feet nbovo Its normal level. I. as Dollcns-
a suburb of Msvlllo , on the Gu.id.ilqulvlr , Is
Inundated.-

A
.

deputation of Madrid merchants has
walled on thu prime minister of Spain and
pruM.'nK'd him with a petition asking thai
the colii.iKo of silver ho discontinued.

The KnglUH conservative leaders contem-
plate

¬

the Introduction In 1' irllamont of a bill
di.'a'liu' ," with tbu labor question. Suveral con-
ference

¬

-, on the proposed meahuro have boon
hud this week-

.It
.

Is the Intention of Attorney General Oas-
criiln

-
of Quebeolo utonco t.iUi out u.irr.uits

for tbo iiriest of Morelor iiMl nil minor lioocl-
lors.

-
. An annulment has been roarUvd that. If-

Mr. . Murder retires from polHlaiilllTo criminal
proceedings Will bu duluyod.

Nearly nil thu mcmbeis of thu Austrian
commission express themselves in convinced
that only u K 'd stumluid wan possible.
All opposu thu adoption of Uio Kreneh uysttjiu
und favor thu adoption of half During as-

tlio milt. In icKuid la silver colmun the ma-
jority

¬

advocate not allowing thu amount of
silver In circulation tooxvued I'U.UOO.OOO llorlns.

Doiiinutlu-
.Itoturns

.

from Nuw Jersey elections show
victories for both purties. None of the. results
show any marked slznlllc.ince.

Katie ITiiKlur , Siiiinovtown , I'a. , bus boon
abducted , und 1i.ink Astraussor of Shuniiil-
kln.

-
. I'ii. , has also been Iddnaped.

John 11 Conr.id , chief of prosoeutlnff wit-
nesses

¬

In the Oiavcs case , and I.ufo I'unco.
assistant proseeutlris attoi noy In Uotivor , uro-
In I'rovldeme. H. I. , securing counsel to lup-
roscnl

-
Mr. Conr.id'a lu al Interests in pliico of

Nicholas Van S yule , recently duzoiiHud

DR. MILES' IF TOD bare on- cf-

HEAHTNEW CURE SY.MITOM8 ,_ro * THC__ LOOK OUT !

HEART.
Is a cafe and i clia-
blc

-

remedy for 1'jl-

I

-
illation of Heart ,

I'am in Side , Asth-
ma

¬

, Short Ilieatli ,
FlutteringDromy ,
Oppression , Wind
In btomacli , Irreg-
ular

¬

I'tilsc , Cliot-
ing

-
Sensation in

'1 In oat , Uneasy
Sensation in Chest ,
Smothering Spells ,

Dreaming , Night-
mare

¬

, >Vc ( ! et Or,
Miles'book , 'New
and Startling Tacu , ' FREE AT AM. DRUGGISTS-
.DU

.

MILES MEDICAL 00Elkliart1Ind.I-

'orsjilo

.

by ICuhn.t'o. . , 1'th und DouKlui Hn

ARE THE STRONGEST
NONE GENUINE LADEL-
.Tlicrf

.

ore too ttylet , eneh nt ill cult,
the ocil imit can tin-

CA
; ,

IliikrrU Hani ofAll.-
GA

.

Kuril Text nnka nox to linker ,
tvA Homo Illanki U xn'il' hv nil ili-

'Or ( li I.l | iior Ilnlill I'lmlllvrly 4'ureillif uUiiiluUlfrliiu I > r. llulur * ' f-

It can boKlven Inn cupot conco or lea , or In food ,
without tbe knowledge ot Ihoprfileut. It la absolutely
barmlena , and will effect a permanent and epeedy
cure , whether the patient U a moderate drinker or-
en atooholta wreck. Ittiaa beenelven lu tboueauds-
of cane * , and 111 every Inotanoea perteet cure liaifot.lowed Iliu trr l'ull > . The y tcmoncelmprren ted
with the 8pnoinn.lt becoiveii an utter IwpoMlblllty
for the liquor appetlto to oxtst.
IJOI.DKN M'K < IPICJ CO. . 1'rop'ro , fllnfInnall. O.4i-pa o booic of unrtlculara free. To l>a liad of-
ICiihn ,V Co , r th nnd DniiKlns SlH. nnd IHIh &

Cuiiilni ; KIH. Wholosiln. Illulio. llriicn A Co.
null Itlcliurimnn Driti; Co. , Uniulm , Nt b-

CURBA mm uiiJ Cnmpluta Trimtmont , lounlttlnif ft-
BuppoiUorlui. . Ointment la Capiulix alia lu !! ') <
and 1'lllii a I'oilllvu C'ura for Kilunial , lulurnnl-
lillnd or llleoilliu Uulilim , Cbrmilo , llocont or-
llcroillury i'iiu 'Jlila Itumttdy lias nurur teen
known to full. ( I purbox.U fur 1)1 lent br mull ,

iiilTur fruin tlili lorrlblB dlsuao whunn writ-
ten

¬

ifunritniuu u positively tflvtiu wltti UUux ei , or-
rnfuiid Iliu luunur 1C nut curud Huiul ( tuiun lor
free hainplt * . liunratitou liuetl Itr Kului Co ,

iilkU. Solo Agouti , curnur ISlti mul
, Uuialia , .Sub.


